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Parents' chance to
shape school role
by TOM JENKINS

A lilt remarkable
at.
is heir nl .ede al
left
Hamilton Senior High
S9loo1 to involve parents in deti "iding what
sort of schex>l
they
w;mt for then' ch1kd,
run.
Four hundn',d qu,,i.
h,aulawcs ,vrnt ,a I 
P"Ircnts I,u1ay .
", hen
,u rd nnnle will he "ul
~"
rd by "tail .III
student ., at the xn(wl.
Tile exorcise is lying
lrl,v'ted by Air lion
1' ugh, a Canadian who
has joined the staff of
the school as curricuJoin co-ordmalor, llc is
also studying pact -time
at Murtiue"II Un,,-rty
far a master's dt" l,e
in edu, "atiun.
The WA k lu,r,ta,n
i)eparlinent has given
the project its bk-itttrl
anti will be wat,1,int"
to see'h<"ther ,, ." inlilar al,l,r,:,uh (an bte
usod elx"nrre t,noVolvo ,vnunuiniu- ul
ta>,k
ieh
u'h-ls
hall h,,dMilt,
,,
thrugh P m. ( ; A",its ",nd other' tkldics.
Ilanllinat "_-,h-[,
in
l'urvi .s hold, }i,;n7lllon
Bill, (hwv.e it " ntutiems
from an area in, lwiirg
Coin:,,-, Jan,iakt red
in NI,,h
nn""), fanlilm, ., re 1I ;dtan, Greek or Yug;,alav.
their

I :lin.op" vl .

Wr

tla, " chlploen prb: :tdyh ,
dlt[clt" r.t r., ,a
I, I
exlu,ati n
tI nl
in
tl ."
,Ih, - ` ~ h.tria,>
.~I
tl
pnais t luat out
what theme r<-J,
and to see t" :,, fro- the

school can be changed
to meet them .
Hamilton has a reputation for innovation in
education . Four years
ago, a schoat-within-aschool was established
to give first-year stu(ttents a better start.
There are now four
s, . heels
within
the
school--each of about
X00 students and each
with its own teachers,
school heads and class
rooms.
TIIE GAP

Mr Pugh, who id,
ready holds three degrees ("You just seem
to accumulate theta,"
he says) sees hi, job
its "finding . out tilt,
gap between what the
school 6
- doing now,
and what the s( " 17(xd
community _.- which
means, staff, students,
parents and elnployvrs
--deels
ilie
school
ought to be doing.

education.
That
Is
what we all aim for."
Parents are also likely to be asked to come
to meetings with teach.
et's
to
discuss
the
school and its opera.
titan
As part of his function within the s,hnol,
Mr Pugh is prudu(ing
a "Currt(ulum Ncws111ter", with contents
ranging from serious
examinations of problems and projects to
uaituuns and limericks .

One contribution by a
teacher in the current
newsletter makes these
points
about
school
COUrseS:
They must be relc~
vant
to students'
needs, as they perceive
them .
They must be enjoy'
able .
'they trust be valuable for the personal
development
of
the
student as a member
of the cuulmunity in
which he lives.

"Pile staff arc simply
1(x7 busy teaching; to
have time to dre.ifn
qu(" stlonnalivs and to
analyse
the resmlis.
That's where I come
in." Ile will work with
a stalf committcc,
Mr Pugh said : "Employers often say they
want students who are
and honest.
reliable
Parents- demand that
the sehool teach their
kiln to mud, write and
do mauls. The teachers
may have different expectations from either
ur both of these. We
hol,o to get all these
vk-ws together ." ,
S,ane of the questionnaires that go out will
he translated into Italian and Yugoslav . But
btr Pugh believes that
Iii, .
.lost difficult task
,,,It be to get a uoud
rr" sp,ulse, especially to
tie first questionru7iie .
"It we can establish
with
Parents
that
ItnalV(- ling a (IW'5LlollnilllC
glcos thvlll a
l'ildfl,'e to hkly' a rl1( IIIlrile
Ing,flil
117
It,,,
s,'Ilvol,
that will be
v( ry valuable," he  lid .
"Next Tcar, we rniglllt
want in bond out
questionnaire ()'Ita.
munnl."
PO.Sti1BI .Pl
The next phase of ills "
progranrrne " -next ve ;lr
will ine"Ne k :(,LIne:
more clusoly at
I1,( .
Way
the sehool now
ol,urxtcs. Only if till,
is thoroughly
understood will it be possible
h, decide what changes
would be beneficial .
Though
Mr
Pugh
does not say so, any.
one interested in education
knows
that
teachers with traditionideas can be as big a
stumbling
block
to
cill a
e
as
old-fashioned parents or employers .

of

Don Pugh does not
es)xct quick results .
"The outcome should
be a slow, change," he
self's . "I don't expect
much change In two
,'cars, po-ibly more n
lite. But I hope that it
,sill be a school more
ic-ixonsive to changing ctmditions and pro.
viding a more useful

DON PUGH
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Another Hamilton innovation is the class council in which students discuss with teachers the running of
the schools. Mr Kevin Ritchie is seen with year 10 students .

AMILTON

Senior

High School

H has also made an attempt to involve
parents and other members of the
community in deciding what .the school

should be doing .
Hamilton's principal, Mr Frank Usher,
said : "Our idea was to involve the whole
community in a thorough-going review of
the school curriculum ."
To oversee the research, the school
acquired, with Federal funding, the
assistance of Mr Don Pugh, a Canadian
educationist . Late last year, he set out to
find out what the community in which
Hamilton exists - including the parents
of its students - wanted of the
school .
fie did this by t`neans of an extensive
survey, designed to be fed into a
computer (the school has a link with the
computers at the WA Institute of
Technology : students were involved in
processing the material) .
A questionnaire with 54 questions
(translated where necessary into Yugoslav and Italian) was filled in by 250

parents, 625 of the school's students
(about half its population) and all of the
staff members. Nearly 100,000 pieces of
information were fed into the computer
as a result of this, and some results are
emerging.
People. were asked to judge whether the
school was carrying out tasks well, or
should be doing them better.
For example, Question 1 asked for a
rating of the ~ school's performance in
helping students to learn "Developing
standards of a good home and family
life ." Question 6 related to "Knowing
how to read and play music," Question
9 ."Accepting the importance of law and
government in our daily lives,"
Question 27 related to "Wanting
always to speak effectively," Question 38
to "Being able to make sound judgment
about political issues" and Question 51
to "Having an awareness of the cultural
background of different nationalities ."
The range was wide, because the school
sees its responsibility as including social
skills as well as traditional educational
ones.
Overall, the people who answered the
questions thought the school was doing a
good job . But they picked out some things
it needs to do better .

These included the teaching of acceptance of law and cooperation with
authority, intelligent democratic participation and civic responsibility .
Education in family life was seen as a
need,
involving
such
things
as
budgeting .
Parents and teachers 'saw a need for
improvement in student communication
skills -- students thought this was fine
anyway!
There were calls for more economics,
ecology and music.
The school was seen as satisfactorily'
teaching physical education, mathematics, art, social studies, languages, science
and manual arts, though the first two of
these were seen as more important .
Lower-school students were interested
in more vocational or career education .
Upper school students, parents and
teachers wanted an academic emphasis itt
their years .
A series of committees involving staff,
parents and, where possible, students is
planned .
Mr Pugh says: "The final product rhay
be a school in communication with, and
accountable to, the parents - dedicated
to meeting their children's needs in the
fullest, most efficient way."
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has re0entlyaccepted
the role of curriculum
co-ordinator
to help
amate the ideas
%,gf
m
education from
teachers, parents and
students-

"With Mr Pu h we
;hope .0 work out what
i s best for each subschool in terms of the
most efficient learning," I& Usher wdd.
;All' these
changes
havo .meant
Hill that HamIlton
is often
looked -upon as a different school by other
teachers. . 'M
are
thought of as a halftAQ:T%somewhere
-discipline
-of conventional schools
and the modern almost
structureless,
diRtemrunwafte . schooL
Mr ~ Usher admits that
there -are uLLucmLw5 m
aintain n a i st m
m
of
ubeitgols llhin
the traditional pattern
"* ;",Z big __u-U4 1k+
.
s4Ys 1hat there : Is a
airtiffi Wight Inwork-_with
Ing -W14er tough con dition&- - - -

Bruce Jacobs"and Bob
-.
Wynn .--Picture . by Tony Ashby.

Don Pugh (left) - with

In touch again
-with the
merest touch
,

By CATHERINE MARTIN
A touch as gentle as a falling raindropjust 150 milligrams of pressure--can - put
teacher Don Pugh In touch again .with
the world outside his hospital bed.

told other amateur radio operators of his
plightThe response' - .was
immediate and a number visited him in hosHis neck was broken pital.
when a car rolled over
wofk to'
In Eyre Highway at Others got to
the . start of -his sum- find ways to . -modify
mer , vacation from his equipment so he
Hamilton Hill Senior could use it - independently.
,
High School :
technician
from
Electronics
He is paralysed
the neck down, with Bruce Jacobs, of Shelonly some movement fey, and Bob, Wynn, .rot
in his elbows:
. East Fremantle, who in radio and
He is completely 4rn-' lectures
.at - the Mt.
mobilised in traction, television
Technical Colhis head held rigidly Lawley
yesterday
by steel calipers in- lege, arrived
the ; modified
serted in holes drilled with
into either side of his equipment.
skull.
_ Both are disabled and
wheelTo help occupy / his have been inyears.
mind in the spinal unit chairs for five
s of the Royal Perth Re- A medical electronics
:. habilitation
Hospital firm gave equipment
he asked-to continue needed to modify the
his bobby as an aura- transmitter, which now teur radio operator.
has a digital scanner
His portable transmit- -w h I c h automatically
-'$cRnC
about -1000 chan-ter was brought Into
the -wan(L 'and with :a ; .nets for an acuvb )one
nurse to hold the :zni- -on which;Mr Pugh .can
crophone -and manipu- -: talk- ~; ..i =4%U2 '~.
l4te e.the
That is about all the
pressure he can exert
since he became a
quadriplegic through a
traffic accident on December 22"

It needs only a touch
with his elbow - on an
extension of rubber
tubing to enable him
Lo transmit and receive;
on the air.
Mr Pugh, a Canadian,
has arts and education
degrees from two Cai nadian universities . He
came to WA three
years ago and had
completed his thesis
for a master's degree
at 1Siurdoch University
gust before his accident.

" Mr Pugh said yesterday
that he knew of someone
:who had a smiliar injury
12 years ago who now
drove a car, had a responsible job, a wife and
a nine-year-old boy.
"He -is leading a very
natural, normal life," he
said . That--is what I intend to do . _
"Once. I nm in a wheelchair,l will work daily in
the gym building up my
biceps and shoulder muscles, and exercising my
wrist so 1_ can pick up
things .
" `I look forward
to
going back to work"It is quite a shock to
be transformed in sec-'
onds from a normal human being to a situation
where you are helpless
and cannot do anything
for -yourself. ,
"You have to change!
your life's_ goals and you ;
must accept this and try
adapt_ ~as best you
can-"

From the Weekend News, Saturday, March 8, 1980 .
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Imd'UMen asleep at the
wheeL - Busy at M&L The
'former canoe trail nang-eron disability Seemed
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"'Ile Vm
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